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T

God Bless my motherland and grant my nation perfect peace;

Pno.

T

God bless my motherland and prosper all her children;

Pno.

T

fill her heart with honesty;

Pno.
THE PATRIOT'S PRAYER

God bless my mother-land and make her know Your Holy Will; God bless my

mother-land and forgive all her iniquities; God bless my mother-land and

make her preserve her freedom; God bless my mother-land and make her great and strong.
THE PATRIOT'S PRAYER

FATHER OF MAN-Kind,

hear our pray'r. We humbly ask in JESUS' name; God bless our

mother-land and make us all Your witnesses, God bless our mother-land and make her great and
God bless our President and
fill his heart with righteousness; Grant him your wisdom and strength to know and do Your Will.

Make him ever mindful to his call to serve in dignity to protect and defend our
dear motherland.
THE PATRIOT'S PRAYER

Father of mankind, hear our pray'r. We humbly ask in Jesus' name:

God bless our mother-land and make us all Your witnesses; God bless our mother-land and make her great and strong. God bless our mother-land and make us all Your
THE PATRIOT'S PRAYER

God bless our

witnesses;

God bless our motherland and make her great and strong.

God bless our

motherland and make us all your witnesses;

God bless our motherland and

motherland and make us all Your witnesses;

God bless our motherland and

Pno.
make her great and strong.